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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

Cape Jewish Orphanage: 
Annual Cabaret. 

TI1e annual cabaret and dance in aid of 
the Cape Jewish Orphanage took place in 
the City Hall on Wednesday night and 
proYed a great success, hoth socially and 
financiall v. 

The hall was gaily decorated while the 
Grand Tomhola no\ elt~ attracted a great 
d,,al of interest. 

Distinctive interludes were presented hy 
11i~s i\ancy Watson :\forris and her pupils, 
and the exhibition of tap-dancing by the 
pupils nf Vliss Eddiwen Thomas was oul
:;tanding. 

l{odi Roetf"rs . the ·'Jo\ ial Hollander," 
proYid1-·<l a great deal of amusement with 
his no\ el forrn of entertainnwnt. 

\1usi1· wa:- pr°' fried hy Al Roberts' 
Or che-=tra under the direction of Felix de 
Cola. 

The organisers of the cabaret \\ere \!Ir. 
and \1r<;. H. J. Stodel and 31r~. L. Gradner, 
who together with the Committee are to he 
congratul at cl on its success. 

One{( Shabbos at Claremont, 

A Yery well attended Oneg ShabLos \\as 
held on Saturda) afternoon at the Talmud 
Torah Hall, Claremont. ~Ir. R. ~ewstead 

presided. 

Rabbi A. R. Abrahamrnn delivered an 
intcrc ting le<.:ture on "The Nation:s Struggle 
.md its Hemedy. '' Ile <'mphasised that th 
lraµpd} of the Jewish truggle lay in the 
fact that even though the Jewish nation had 
ll en a very great factor in the a<lYancement 
of civilisation they had, o far from being 
thanked for what they had done, been perse
cuted and condemned to an eternal struggle 
for exisl ence. 

The speaker then atiked '"h} it was that 
the Jewish nation had to suffer for its con
trihution towards the adrnncement of civili
~ation, and said that this seemed to be quite 
natural on account of the fact that the 
Jewish nation had to he the leading light 
of civilisation. He went on Lo show from 
hi tory that the Jewsh nation developed 
~ide by side with the great Empires of Syria 
and E~ypt and how the Jewish belief of 
Unity of God broke down the structures of 
idolatry and emerged victorious from the 
strugO"le between the two beliefs. Later on 
Christianitv and \1ohammedanism as isled 
in the breaking down of idolatry. 

Rabbi Abrahamson stre~sed that the pur· 
pose of Jewish settlement in Palestine from 
time to time was not merely to solve its 
economic problems, hut to create new ideas 
for the betterment of humanity which they 
pronoun<.:ed to the world when they \\ere 
forced into the Diaspora. 

At thP present moment the struggle of the 
Jews lo return to Zion i not only for the 
purpose of solving the economic problems of 
Palestine, but of introducing a new system 
of life for the betterment of humanity as 
a whole. There seems to lie the answer to 
eternal suffering. 

The remedy is to imbue our children with 
a religious and national consciousness so 

that they more fitly carry the banner of 
civilisation. We must not only think of the 
educatiolt of our children but we must also 
see to it that in the home there is a proper 
Jewish atmosphere and that the child is 
brought up with a sound knowledge of 
Jewish customs and traditions. The task of 
the teacher will thus be le sened and the 
\\ iEhes of the parents and teachers more 
readily realised. 

Hebrew songs followed the addre s by 
Rabbi Abrihamson at1d the Chairman 
thanked the speaker for his lecture. 

Orphanage Annual Outing to 
Muizenberg. 

\Ir. and Mrs. S. Phillips, proprietors of 
the Balmoial Hotel, Muizenberg. spent their 
annual busv Snnclay at the heginninl! of 
thi~ month entertaining the <"hildren and 
Etaff of the Orphanage. Some eighteen 
motor car~ pro\ided hy memhers of the 
Committee and other kind friends left the 
!Iome Dt 9 a .m. and proceeding along the 
De WaQl Drive ga\e the C'hildren an oppor
tunity of spending a happy half-hour at 
the Zoo. 

lmmediatelv on arri' al at \foizenherg th<' 
<'hildren "erf' re~aled '' ith buns, oranges 
and cocoa ~erwd hy all rnemhers of the 
Phillips farnily as~isted hy a numher of 
d uize11her2; Sr.outs. Spot:ls and swings then 
occupied ihe happy <'rowd till lum11 time 
when an alfresco lunC'h of .sandwichc~ , cak ", 
frnit and mineral waters k<'pt them husy. 

At four o'clo<'k tea was served in the 
spacious Balmoral dining-room and various 
items to which some of the Orphanage 
d1ildren themselws contributed made the 
time pass all too quickly. Mr. J. vI. Wein
reich, the Orphanage President. in a short 
and happy speech thanked \fr. and l\hs. 
Phillips arnl family for this wonderful annual 
treat. This was the fifth occasion that the 
children had been given a wonderful day al 
thf' seaside through the thoughtful generosity 
of Mr. and l\1rs. Phillips. 

\1r. Phillips suitably responded, promisin3 
to continue the annual invitation as long as 
they had the opportunity of doing so. 

The children heartily cheered their hosts 
and after Hatikvah and the ~ational Anthem 
had be<"n "lung this large family were ushered 
into the waiting cars amid a large and ad
mfring crowd of \foizenberg's Je\\ ish folk. 

The Orphanage Committee tender their 
smccre !hanks to 1r. and Mrs. Phillip and 
to all motor car owners \>\ho so kindly 
assisted in gi\ing their children a happy day. 

Jewish National Fund. 

The Treasurer of the Je,\i~h 1'ational 
Fund acknO\.dedges with thanks the receipt 
of the following:-

£20 8s. for Golden Book Inscription , 
Sha5kolsky- Gitlin, inscribed by guest on 
occasion of their wedding. 

£2 ] Os. collected at Bris-\lilah of the 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Altman- per 
Rev. S. Michelson. 

(Continued in Third Ool11m11). 

November 20th. 1936. 

Social and Personal.. 

Dr. Jack Polonsky, B.A., M.D., F.R.C.S . ., 
}l.C.O.G., will arrive from England in the 
"Giulio Cesare" on November 21st. He will 
Yi.sit his family in Cape T°'rn before pro
ceeding to Johannesburg. 

p * * * * 0 * 
Dr. and Mrs. H. Myers (nee Diana Linde I~ 

of Malmesbury, are being congratulated on 
the birth of a son. 

* * * * * * * 
The marriage of Dorothy, eldest daughter 

of Councillor and Mrs. J. Frank. of Cape 
Town, and Dr. Joseph Levin, son of Yer. 
and Mrs. . Levin, of Johannesburg. will 
be solemnised at the W olmarans Street 
Synagogue, Johannesburg, on Sunday, 
~o\ernher 22nd, at 2.30 p.m. 

* * * * * * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Comay (nee Fanny 

Yiolet Miller), of George, are heing con
~ratulatP<l on the birth of a son. 

* * * * * * * 
At the Bris-Melah of the infant "t'Hl of 

Dr. and Mrs. A. Gross, of WorcestPr, on 
'l"ovember 8th, the sum of £20 was collected 
through the in trumenta1ity of Mr. J. J. 
·Wilk, in order to inscribf' the infant'~ Jlame 
m the Golden Book. 

(Continued from Second f'ol11m11 i . 

Brith Trumpeldor. 

A meeting of Gdud Yehuda was held on 
Wednesday, November 11th. Ach S. Katz 
delivered a lecture on "Zionism and Inter
nationalism,'' stressing the fact that Jewish 
nationalism ::md a \ague cosmopolitanism 
were mterly incompatible with each other. 
A large audience was presenl, and keen dis
cussion follo\\ed the lecture. 

The official opening of Gdud Benjamin \\as 
held at the rc~idenC'e of Mr. and \fr~. Gla. •r. 
19. Cli\e Street, on Satu1da~, November 
1 1th. Speeches of congratulation were de
foered by :Ylef akdim B. Golrlin and B. 
Zuck and Sgan l\'lefaked C. Korsennik. An 
enjoyab!e evening was spent hy the memben~ 
and visitor pre.:;ent. The Gdud held a most 
succes~ful meeting on Monday, ovembe1 
16th, under the chairmanship of i\Iefaked 
B. Zuck. 

Plan . .;; for the annual Betar a:np at 
Lakeside from December 25th, 1936, to 
January ] 5th, 1937, are well in hand. The 
fees arf' extremely moderate. Full particu
lars may he obtained on application to th 
Secretary, Ken Betar, 12, Justice ~treet~ 

Cape Town. 
Copies qf "The Ideology of Betar ·· by 

Vladimir J abotinsky may be obtained for 
7d. each, post free, on application to the 
· ecretary, Ken Betar, at the above address. 

Union of Jewish Women. 

A card party in aid of the "Chronicle'~ 

'iea~ide Fund \\ill be held at the re"lidence 
of Mrs. L. Mirvish, Myrtle Lodge, Schoonder 
Street, on Monday, 30th November, at 2.30 
p.m. 

Ticket at 2s. 6d. each are obtainable 
from Mrs. Vlirvish, 'phone 2-0206, or. from 
any member of the Committee. 

(Continued on Next Page). 

WILL IT BE MUIZENBERG OR SEA POINT 

THIS SEASON? 

Why not Sea Point, with its manifold attrac
tions, AND it's one-third less cost, at 

ALPHEN HOUSE HOTEL, 
Phone 4-4193 for Reservations. 
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IN AND AROUND THE PENINSULA 

(Continued from J'rr1'l011s J>a!fr ). 

Claremont Jewish Ladies' Society. 

The Society has presented a Se fer Torah 
to the Claremont Hebrew Congregation. 
The Sium Hatornh will be held on Sunrlay. 
December 6th, at 7.30 p.m. in the Clare 
mont Synagogue. reception will take 
place in the Talmud Torah Hall. Grow 

venue, Claremont. All wel<>onH'. 

Cape Jewiah Aged Honie. 

There was a happy little gathering at the 
above institution al a farewell party given 
on behalf of the inmates and friends to the 
\1atron (Mrs. S. Franks) before her de
parture for Europe. 

Mrs. F. Lewis, Mrs. M. Rosen and Mr. 
Pinn spoke of the fine work that Mrs. 
franks had been doing for the welfare of 
the inmates of the Home for the past eleven 
years. They presented her 'vith a parting 
gift to show their appreciation. 

Mrs. Hoffman, the ne'~ Matron, wa'5 wel· 
corned by the Committee. 

Sister Marchant represented the nurses and 
:-aid that she hoped Mrs. Franks would come 
hack in better health and brighter spirits to 
rarry on her good work. She also presented 
her with a gift. 

Mr. Gerson spoke on behalf of the in· 
mates and also made a small presentation. 
"Toni" spoke on behalf of the waiter and 
domestic staff. 

The evening's entertainment included a 
dance by Miss Freda Fernandez which wa 
encored. A number of songs were charm· 
ingly rendered by Miss Toby Chanarin. 

The pianists were Mr Bertie Bnman and 
Mr. Harry Symons. 

Woodstock and Salt River Jewish 
Cultural Circle. 

The annual general meeting took place 
at the Talmud Torah Hall, W nod stock, on 

" Tuesday night. There was a good atendance 
of members over which the Chairman of the 
Circle, Mr. A. J. Bask er, presided. 

After the minutes of the last annual meet· 
ing were read by the Hon. Secretary, \1.r. 
I. Bitnun, and duly approved, vlr. A. J. 
Basker reviewed the work done by the Circle 
and Kindergarten during the laf't fifteen 
months. He enumerated the various functions 
and activities of the Circle and stated that 
much useful national work had been done. 
The last Keren Hayesod campaign was sue· 
ressfully carried out, both the amount sub· 
scribed and the number of donors being 
largely increased. The Oneg Shabbos which 
was recently organised and the Circle meet· 
ings are well attended. 
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The "Gan Yeladim" which is incorporated 
in the Circle is making splendid progre . 
The children, under the able guidance of 
Miss S. Glaser and her assistant, Miss urav
sky, aie imbued with the true }e\v ish spirit 
and are quite al home with the Hebrew 
language. In conclusion, Mr. Easker thanked 
the members of the Commillee and also the 
members of the Bnoth Zion and the Ladies' 

ociel . for the a sistancc given h r them to 
the Gan and Circle. 

The Hon Treasurer, .i\I r. ~J. N. Mark , 
::;ubmitted the firnrncial ...;tatenwnt and halanct' 
sheet afer ·which a di"cu sion took place in 
which a number of members participated. 
Tea was then :;.ervcd and Miss Glaser, the 
"Gannencth," gan• a short report on the 
progre.;;s of thc ''Gan'' and invited all 
memhers lo visit the Gan more often and 
take more interest in it. 

A <:trong Committee, 
Ba ker as chairman. wa 

with ::\i1r. A . 
then elected. 

Bnoth Zion Association. 

.J. 

fhc monthl~ ·'At Home·· will take placf
at the Zionist Hall on Thursday, 1\Jo,ernher 
26th, at. 3.15 p.rn. 

Ad\. J. Herhstein will speak on ''The 
Arab Problem in Palestine .. , 

~Ir<:. .'.\[. Kottler will re' iew Lord Mel
chett' "'Thy Nei~hbour." All welcome. 

BARMITZV AH. 

COHEN.-Abie Harold, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Cohen, 5, Belle Ombre Road, 
Tamboers Kloof, will read a portion of the 
Law and Maftir at the Roeland Street Syna
gogue on Saturday, 21st inst. 

Mr. B. Padowich at 
Tarkastad. 

On the 5th inst., 1\.fr. Padowich paid a 
·weJcome \'isit to the I ittle ~oeicly at Tarka
stad, where members asscrnhlecl al the home 
of Mr~. Geffen tn listen lo an interesting 
lecture. :\fr. Padm,·iC"h emphasised that th , 
Zionist moycment has improwd the rah 
po~ition <'Ulturnlh· and economi('allv and 
th ll tht• mo I t>nlightt•rn:d Arab ieadt•r 

tt'Co!!ni"'t' lhi., 111"lucling some of the Arnh 
kings outside Palestine. He hoped that the 
misunderstanding "hich had been created 
hy political agitators 'rnuld soon be seulcd. 

In reply to question~, \Ir. Padowich ~aid 
that many of the '\rahs were pNsonalh 
friendly to the Jew:;.. · 

Woodstock and Salt River 
Hebrew Congregation. 

Rabbi M. P. Silecki 
(Rabbi of Yiclge, Vice-Pre~i<lent of 

1Ifr Yeshiva) 

will Preach in the above Synagogue 

on SATURDAY, 21st November. 
at 5.30 p.m. 

ALI, WELCOME. 

For pictures that live · 

• PERORTO 

• PERSENSO 

• PERPANTIC 

• PEROMNIC 

• RECTEPAN 

Particular People Prefer 

PER UTZ 


